Rat butyrylcholinesterase-catalysed hydrolysis of N-alkyl homologues of benzoylcholine.
The purpose of this work was to study the catalytic properties of rat butyrylcholinesterase with benzoylcholine (BzCh) and N-alkyl derivatives of BzCh (BCHn) as substrates. Complex hysteretic behaviour was observed in the approach to steady-state kinetics for each ester. Hysteresis consisted of a long lag phase with damped oscillation. The presence of a long lag phase, with no oscillations, in substrate hydrolysis by rat butyrylcholinesterase was also observed with N-methylindoxyl acetate as substrate. Hysteretic behaviour was explained by the existence of two interconvertible butyrylcholinesterase forms in slow equilibrium, while just one of them is catalytically active. The damped oscillations were explained by the existence of different substrate conformational states and/or aggregates (micelles) in slow equilibrium. Different substrate conformational states were confirmed by 1H-NMR. The K(m) values for substrates decreased as the length of the alkyl chain increased. High affinity of the enzyme for the longest alkyl chain length substrates was explained by multiple hydrophobic interactions of the alkyl chain with amino acid residues lining the active site gorge. Molecular modelling studies supported this interpretation; docking energy decreased as the length of the alkyl chain increased. The long-chain substrates had reduced k(cat) values. Docking studies showed that long-chain substrates were not optimally oriented in the active site for catalysis, thus explaining the slow rate of hydrolysis. The hydrolytic rate of BCH12 and longer alkyl chain esters vs. substrate concentration showed a premature plateau far below V(max). This was due to the loss of substrate availability. The best substrates for rat butyrylcholinesterase were short alkyl homologues, BzCh - BCH4.